OUR LADY’S ACADEMY

OL221 - Forest/Trapelo East
FIRST STOP: 7:25 AM
Hatherly Rd @ Harrington Rd
Amelia Dr @ Lauricella Ln
Ledge Rd (mid way)
Briarwood Rd @ Mallard Way
Sparkill St @ Marlborough Rd
Porter Rd @ Trapelo Rd
Clocktower Dr @ Trapelo Rd
-----

OL222 - Lanes/Highlands
FIRST STOP: 7:20 AM
Worcester Ln @ Sanders Ln *
Greenwood Ln @ Wildwood Ln
Bacon St @ Kendall Pk
Caughey St @ Plympton St
Dale St @ Claremont St
Tomlin St @ Dale St
School St @ Bacon St
-----

OL223 - South Side
FIRST STOP: 7:20 AM
Taylor St @ Lowell St
Lowell St @ Derby St
Adams St @ Chester Av
Adams St @ Spruce St
-----

OL224 - Warrendale/Linden
FIRST STOP: 7:20 AM
Parkview Rd @ Waverly Oaks Rd
Beal Rd @ Chaffee Av
Middlesex Rd @ Linden St
Floral Cr @ Linden St
Cedar Hill Ln (end)
-----

OL225 - Banks Square/Bleachery
FIRST STOP: 7:25 AM
Elson Rd @ Prospect Hill Rd
Charles St @ Harvard St
Charles St @ Mechanic St
Central St @ Jackson St
Newton St @ Calvary St
Willow St @ School Av
Bright St @ Grove St
Calvary St @ Farwell St

OL226 - Lincoln Line
FIRST STOP: 7:15 AM
Trapelo Rd @ Kingston Rd
Tudor St @ Berkley St
Trapelo Rd @ Agrillo Cr
Lincoln St @ Smith St
Silver Hill Ln & Graymore Rd
Milner St @ Dobbins St
Curve St @ Lincoln St
Lake St @ Lakeview Av
Nutting Rd @ Lake St
College Farm Rd @ Princeton Av
College Farm Rd @ Lexington St
-----

OL227 - Cedarwood/South St
FIRST STOP: 7:15 AM
Stow St @ Milton St
Florence Rd @ Wetherbee Rd
Florence Rd @ Cedarwood Av
South St @ Vernon St
Wheelock Rd @ South St
Main St @ Cutlers Ct